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/4'l=6 Ittittitratch•
Atthe advanced sf,e y.feighteis;the eldest

statesman of Europe bas alo,tholat of the
able andastute politicians WliO,,toele ,part:
the establishment of thigiesiletiof 1815, Who
not only framedbit-gigot:l them, who vainly.

hoped that thereby had been secured the so-
inuch-deaderated "balance of power in Eu-

rope." Prince Mnr.ennum, who was actual
interofArtebria, front 1809,when he succeed-
ed tylentit ,IMinAter for Foreign
Affairs, unti11,84.13,when the third prench Re-
velation drove him from office, was born at
Hahlonfa, hiNay 15th, 1773,anddle-4on Juno
110, 1869. , •

gis fspilly Was ancientandWahl°. In early
iiii"44,"416143'0.:14ti0h-intelligence,but
weira preMature libertine.- This precocity
caused ienalderable annoyance_ to Ids- father;
buthis mother is said to have "remarked that
ina littletime, When bewas fairly embarked
lithe actiorrof public life,he wouldrelinquish
life firities. He woe educated •chiefly at the
Universityat- Strashourg, where he devoted
bblifierf to "pldiesophical studies, under the

tielabiled Professor He Room, whore he had
Ibunawns .001STAIT' for his classmate. He
teelehlidegise'at the Hnifersity at Mayence.
While yet;in hie teens, he travelled over a
Ifte portion: of Enrope,-Amd, was several
irtintlis" In England- ,Oh his return: be
rativiedi,,at the •age of ;twenty-one..Three
*ti before thitl,lo Officiated as master of

404,*kra,lik (4.theEmperor LEOPOLD IL In
1794, immediately, after his marriage, he; was
Atilt-4'8.'40621-au> mission

' -

Hie next, public employment was at the
of.pipreisi Of Radetadt, where he represented
the college of the :Westphalian nobility, and
wan elyinen to act as •Secretary to the Con-
grew iliorthis, having been nitride tothe
Embassy 'of ()punt firs.nrou to~St. Peters{
bftrg, young Iturrinprioa was cent as Ante
titan Ambassador to:Dresden, and there, in
1803.4;prepared that coalitionbetween Auti-
fria,Prrisaii, and /Insole, Which: Nar,euten•
dissolved by the.3rictory of Austerlitz. In
1,84-.10./ he Was Ambassador to Nsvonson at

iParis, wherehe made what might be called a
;decided bit. At this' time Marranwron was
;Se, years old, handsome, well•made, of high
,birth manner, courteous,
OA dignified, and 'speedily, won thefavor of
NapoL mid theregard ;lANtotirf;

P,ilin,bleside,- he greatipidmired, Marti:axon
'ntrareart;and folly tipprociated his worlderftil
kentrs et, ta soldier-Sing !, In 1807, Partly
owing the Ihr°rattle, impression he hadImane. upon Ivaronson, nu obtained

_,
the Treaty

of Youtainebleart, 'which gave. Austria much
better tonna than shewart -entitled to. When,
theWif 'between Austria and 'Franco broke
ertOnlBo9;llaronsoi, conceiving that he bad
been tricked, sent ltsrrnamon over,the froo.

I tier,'ender the imoort ofa-coriple of gendarmes.
tbe,.battki of Wagram, ire which Naronsoi
defeated the Archduke Shrsitrars, placed
`Atudrie at, the 'foot Of.Fiance. Conference/41

I for ,adjustment; folloWed, tinting• which Mar.
iszteicurragainettlfis influencevithl,4ponson.
pie -remit Was tbat,Heintßranion,who had
madethe allianee Mitieen Austria andEng-

land, .nip"sacrificed; Afsxrsenres sueneedlng
itim as Prime Minister of Austria,' and, It is
befieve4suggesting to NaPontox the Idea of
Marry-legin Austrian; ,Princess. This union,
which,,actually` took place in April, 1810,
alienated the'Czar from Naronnow, and led to
the ley/anion of/insole. From 1809 to 1813
Marrinarey ^kept Austria in a state of, neu-
trality aa "egarded Heron-sox, and his, foes
Ent;altliiiii retreat, from Moscow;he seems

phave conceived the idea'of restoring Arts-
Ilerlertner'ascendancy and indopen-1

deuce InHermitny. For neutrality be substl-I
tilted what he'ealled Mined Mediation, and;l
in a reibarkable interVietti;'in'tibleti Haronnort

'fnettrited hint by asking him bow much money
England hadpaid him,le detach AuStria from
frarke, lie- signed; in bentember, 1813, at
fiiplifist the treatyfry, tabichAustria coalesced

WitttRussia and Prussia against Prante.
• In air, months from that time NareLsort
was,' defeated: ,MErraanren (who had been
created a ?dine..ofthe Herman Empire, soon
after, the- signing of the Treaty eV:Tina)
took a decided-part in the' arrangement of af:
fatticiinfie' 'Hie-Allies brought the Bourbone
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aris,,,atiAtietrian Minister:- Vitenthe Allied •o(riethigni 'vialtedEngittiad;theY.Wereaccent.;
'Peeled .14.1irineit MorreetszOn,,whose reeep.
lit4i-,vree'efitreinilli, 'flattering:: . ' t
-1-.lrile.e7iiii:Congiose _Of:Vienna asseMbledsitiNovember; 18146 MXTTIERNIOI wasoompli..
mented- by, being imptinted to, preside; arid41ithicted_ittetisi considerationfor Austria than;
Lierhapsi=shiwas'atrictiy entitled to. Ile re-
Atone/ to, gernitiny..,thaLtendtd idea under
ivhitili Austria . the different
dtatee`ef tboi Confederation for material sup-

•

~Port e",present war., Be Was, Austrian
-Ambassador to -,Paris in' 1815'; to Carlsbad
in 1810 ; .Trepitu arid Laybacb in J,

and icia.h. Place stoutly prOolalvied-hisad-
besiret `th,the(ableinte- Principle of Legit!.
.lititcY4theright'iliiine'd kings. indeed; the
.cemuesstof Tropp= and Laybach bad been
SPeCialiy:"OnVened himself, to consult on
theOneaps:of,euppreising 'tie -revolutionary
OraTist=3EHrone. -elevated to the
Chencelleriihip of Stale; be again represented
ituatrisAtAbe,Obligresii CC Verona, and again

'4 -1822;ind=1826,' •
It Mai be., said . that, from 1815,until 1.822,

Itintroonion ctitally: stied = Europe.
`4llthe' Continental I'o*erd soled upon bis
'opinion.% operili:deolifiti ,or' private)), Cote-
Municated:, ••England, under the weak Go-
vetnetentof LordLiveipoon, a man so feeble-
Mintled'ihat .ho'dreaded to' open his letters,_
'TiorY mornhig,:for, Mar that they should tell
'Wm of the breakingont'ef `AU Insurrection in
the'lielfoteried miumfacitiring ,distilets—ae-
,ol.ed each. proPesition made ',by =Monne-
ittle*, for- th 4 eupPression of liberal thought

Iiiii:0104:; But, in the autumnof
,1822; Mr, Canitart became Foreign Minister
Of immediately and decidedly
repudiated tb(Clegttlatistrprinciplei of which
liformintetiwaif :at once the exponent, WOO-
orist, cluttapidti. fiem action,
litngland soon.detached herselffroMthat con-
thderady, or rather conspiracy ofSovereigns,
andieletteliselialled. if The Moly Alliance."

In 1824 the -Cause of Creek' Independence
found opponent in Mementori. ' He
+=kilned the: expedleiterof diudnishing the

ovrer,;of Turkey, and increasing that of
inside. *tier years liter, accused of

.lekewitut ;or careless that • by: the
Ifitr,ti.e,titheiltinisia_atelTurkey; be permitted
the)Casi= ,iscendaney, in MOldevia
jandlralltiebiaduld;bythe treaty of Adrian-
-4,lo;(sifitenthnt'.l4;').B29.) ,eon-
4ip44,90.14 tbOtatitigi, pe4reat
,Opolent -*yet of Austrian -commerce . and
nornteuitiCatien.=.ll. 11-WOW/TV, Oisrmon,Wiesii-biOgraphy. of)Worroettreu was pub-
iletnetohlytwelears'ago, contends that the
Mos*, of the,menthe of the "Danube wasvillingly=antrindered.toRussia, by Marrs',
sma,;,ttkattach ,the Gear yet more etrongit
tha,before Atudris,'Ond that this conoes-ton was not diminished bfthe, fact that the

sai;ibititt that thee, had literally showered
alioap of iniendi,en the head'of the- Coun-
t:o9S Etbui-Vcoes-am, third wife of:Mormut-

~

..

~:‘. The„Revelation ofino astonished,. Prince

tFritertioi. It overthrew,at once, the eye.
m Whialihittreaticiof, 181 G bad inaugura-

yid.- He was sorry to part with the Bourbons,
tint,accepted;"the' Ottlien--Sing "`as a better
islicueastaiee' than a'Republio, and,, indeed,
?adhered. td, bis vieWs when he found Loam
Orriiree,liivini the ,I'ellab awl Italian na-,
ilonaJitiei Aid, other sooner but soli words.
Airery.Where`,`- Mier 'the Revolutionary prin..
410 s li!iioewaY 14 Pu9PP--in '/Willti Pa-
&Oita Germany, in the Netberlande--Mar-
iglu:trait, eagerly exerted the'-resources and

influence Of_ Anitria :to Cheek the' aspirations
_lOPloy/dem: • r: • •:,,,.- - , . . -

.: , •..
t Itiedeath, of the Emperor lonattors I, in
)0,5: 'diii.;ttet:tresien ;the,Roarer of :Rxr.:eitaMok..';',lie obtained the lull eon:ll4one° of
WO BraPereileiturtfarte;and drew yet closer
the ..bonde of;alliance batiteiltAnatrie;Sue.
ate;4dTritselit. ' ite,:wiii,ifiabsolute In his
ito4iiiii' lie..were IllmsOt'elkiintoerat.,t4The-French.Revolation Of 1844found MXT.

re#o: lo_4'qie-
-,,age, of 'seventy-flue,still hold-

,li-Arldtrary , away In 4tetriai.,, lie could IWrite, marktruly than Wdzatir Wrote, o Ego
44';,-Reri.liiiitte,:"4l.oins'Prtiairt had to fly.
'Vie, Ity66-pUtrince'.wiisieetbroivn. Italy
Aridlteeleary areie in arias. A street ennuis
ii;;Yienne ;Offiti_:of::Rerch, 1,84E9 'struck 1iii*O Into,the: alkie,- ofthe Emperor andidost
tilfk.,his, finally. 4Minindlign= never enteriii

-

taiNtitieldeitilitit liii 'epitin ivadvirong; or
that his services could be dispensed with. Bat
the Imperial faintly sacrificed him, without,

s 1

sa dith4,%-•.;,:ijofsi

even therdecency of sorrow at Nadir an ad-
viser, who had. growalliito in -'their service. IHo ,-.howed - to ; the, storna,,,and 'fied from

I Vienna. Foriorne daYS,.be,vainly sought an
asylntn; in variOns parts of Austria. He final-
ly *mato Dresden, whence-:pe passed on to
England, where he was received with the con- I
siderationduo to his age, his farmer position,

I and his miefortunos. Aftor a iesidenco of a
- few months in- Lendon,:le wont to Holland)

whore his family rejoined him. Horo, for a
time he was almost in pecuniary distress, for

his priticiPal astatos had been confiscated. -At
fhb eload-ot ho ostablished lihriself
tfinseels, where ho renewed his communica-
tiOne with his reledives and friends. '

Thei'Mut fit Italy.
The details of. the news hY the Bremen are,

full of Confirmation of the brilliancy and, com-
pleteness of -the auccess-of the Allied arralee,,
and of the huMbled attitude whielfAlistriahas,
been forced to assume. The battle of Na
gents has, proved a decisive,;One. Ithas
driven the Austrians hack upon their hiatori;;
cal square,and loft nearly all Lombardy in the
possession ofthe Allies.

Louis NAPOLEON and VtoroaEMMANUEL, ht-•
entering lifilan,wore. apparently anxious ,toi
avoid all display and to escape any boisterous:
manifestation of popular feeling, but the.y are•
said to have received a spontaneous welcom4l
which has rarely or never been equalled in the,
intensity of its enthusiasm: The correspond,
ont oftheLondon Times, in describing it, says
the cc scone while the two Sovereigns actually
passed, it is impossible to describe. - Imagine
the madness of enthusiasm, the whole heart
of apeople poured out before these, who had:
delivera from long-thraldom. Such may
havo been the reception ofthose demigods of
old, after killing some wild monster which
bad desolated the world. Not an eye re•
maned, tearless, and• proud must have been
the moment for both.' • brie: Stich -mOinerithi
almost sufficient to repay for all the cares,
sacrifices, and, risks,- without which a great
work like theirs cannotbe accomplished p and
necessary, too, are such moments, for they
give strength for• new efforts. For the first
time I saw emotion pierce through thatmyste-
rious and impenetrable countenance of the
Emperor—he would have been more than a
man had itbeen otherMee."

The Itluninli of the counter-revolution I
permitted MarrallNlCA to, return to Vienna,
in-1.861, His property was restored to him.
The .Eraporor Paasers-Jossru paid him a
visit joitanniaborg, where he had previ-
ously - received the- /Pug of Prussia. Since
his return, • ArETTERNIOIL took 130public part
in politics; -but it hat been said that raider-,
tune bad softened his opinions; that he lat-
terly didnot believe In •his fbriner iyatom of
absolutism and •cooroion ; that he lamented
the Vontimaanee of that harsh syateni by
°puntByer., his-successor ; and that he con.
damned the ,Anstrian policy during the late
war with Russia. More especially, it has
been declared;that he strongly advised the
present Emperor of Austria to endeavor ,to
govern in Italy, rather *by love than fear—an
advice which, if given, was not accepted.
• There is no question ofthe ability ofPrince

litxxsartsrau. His experience ,in public life
Was great: He maintained his,power and po.
action, amid 'ail vicissitudes, for nearly forty
years. His principles ofadministration were
austere atelierbehind the age. He believed
in .

But,' although the=Austrians have- been
driven back into their fortresses, and haVe
even withdrawn their, troops from the States
of the ohnrOh, the present political 'position
of the Alliesis, if possible, still more imposing
and more dangerous to Austria than their mili-
tary position. On entering Milan,in the hour
of his proudest Victory, NAz.oratori hienutst
proclamation to the people of Italy, in whi*.
he disclaimed, with so mash apparent Esiu-
cerity, all ambitious designs and ail'schemes
for the aggrandizement of French territory,
that it can scarcely fail to set at rest the see-
picions and fears of those who have appre.:
headed a second Napoleonic career of extend.
od conquest,

4, The-rlght divine ofli!ngt to govern wrOng.'

Re ruled such a hetaogoneoUs 'empire - as'
Austria by various means' He governed
Hungary by tho rivalry of races). Italy, by
fear'of the prison-fortress of Spielberg.

Marraawron was a Prince of the Gerinan
Empire, Dun de Podolia, Lord of johatinia.
berg, Grandee of Spain of thefirst elan, and
had pensions and Orders of ,Knighthood from
every Kingdom of Europe—save England
alone, which didnot give him the Garter. The
Emperor FRAIMIS granted him specialpermis.
sion to quarter upon'hiS iviih his own
annelid hearings, thoie of the house of Ler-
,rivirtt93apsbourg.' The estate of Johann's.
berg, so famous for a small quantity of excel-.
lent wine, which. it has now ceased to pro-
duce, was a fief of the Austrian Empire,
which reverts tolhe'Sovereign, on the failure
of male heirs of the NITTERDIOff line.

Prince was thrice married.
His first wife, whom he, espoused in 1794,
was niece ofKANITZ, the -diplomatist,,-who
brought him forward: SIM had three dough-,
tars, and died in 1819. He tnarried.the Baro-
ness DxLIMAIVESILSTSIN in 1827. She sur-
vived only two, years; leaving him a son,Baca.
ARA DR IlitD;ST,Ettir*, now thirty7one yearn old,
who is Ambassador to Dresden, - Lastly, In
1931, he married the Oonnteis MELANIE DE
Zronr-Fianaars, who died in

.
1854, -leaving

himino sous, P.yon and Lorisauta mi METTER-
moiI.' Rio' first son, born In 1828, succeeds
Prince Marreastrowin his titles and estates.

Russia stands firm in her determination;to
keep Germany in check; therecent change of
ministry in England has again placed the firm
friend ofLouis NAPOLEON, Lord PAutznarosa
in power ; and .Prnssiaporeists in liar neutral
policy. Austria is, therefore, perfectly iso-
latnd in the war, withno reliance for the reten-
tion of her Italian provinces but herfortresses
and her beaten army, and with nearly all the
civilized World looking• on at the struggle,
ardently hoping that she may be driven from-
the beautiful land that has .too long bee
,oursed by hertyranny.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter troittA4oeettetenitti"

(Oorreepondonos of I'b Press]
Ws9nrrdrox, Jnn 27 '1252.

There is muoh disoussion herein relation tO-4 ,4iiit
celebrated Paraguay naval expedition. The statementernadeby there ternad officersare really
lies. It would appear front thelifrink and sailor-
like 'representations that there vetheli—known as
the" Cromwell " steamers—were entirely unfitted
foe the service. They were purchased atinormons
prices; they were repaired at' the various navel
atations, at the expense of the Government, absorb--
tog a large amount of the navy `aispropriatlon ;

and they were the butt and laughing 'stork, not
only ofour own officers, but of the Brit3Sh and
'French Otters, who Swig their arrival at,- station
with' wonderment and surprise. "Are- DMA
American war-ships 2" said they--"lf' sot', your
Government is stupidotred year men breve tp cots:
sent to serve in snob caricatures of naval ,areb*-
Mature. It is cruel and Inhuman to send gallat*
and true mon on such a SerSioe,in .81104
eels." There is a mystery, not only • about
the inception of the expedition to Paraguay, but
in its fitting out. The mystery Is greater when It
is understood that the vessels ware purchased, a,A,
intended, as they werefor this service, from per--

eons who are alleged to have,or havehid; intlineta.business,,finanelal and' family assoolitloes -witlf
persons connected with the naval administration
of the GOvernment. To hide the inefileieneref
this shallop fieet, the names of which have heek
changed—for instance, theIL, , • '

won:Kr-241moms, nun r
the list d these swissare to 'be ImPoied 'ripen thepest NavyRegister ai so much of the strength Of
our navy ! The best officers and neon of the err.
Vice are subject to orders M 'them, and. to fever afraud, or the stupidity of those who imposed sucit
shallops upon the service, the noblest sailors. we
have may meet interim graves., _llls regarded:
as Whitten. En passant, these elx worthless
shallops are now, we are Informed, under survey
of navel lieutenants, each, of whom is an 'app.*,
cant forcommand of one Of them; one of whom,
I understand, is already`ordered, and each one;
they say, expects the Barris favor. The,neit Con;',
grass Will give this whole matter a thor4ixaklb•vestigation.

It will turn out, I think, that Stephen A. Dosv
giro taltes'exaetly the same ground against the
letter of Geneial Osee, In regard to the proteetlon,
of naturalised ;Athens; that has been asentned„loy,
the liberal press throughout thecountry. .

The most serious *wris have been , preferred
against Mr. Isaac" took, the postmaster, at Ohl,
cage,some of them Involving his personal integrity,
nod that of his clerks; but the President had re.,
solved not to investigate -or regard them, Inas-
much as the removal of-Mr. Cook would give a
.sort oftriumph to Stophatt A. Donglas:

The Demoorats of Now Jersey are ehortiy to-be
called upon, in State Convention; to approve
the Administration of the Federal Govern:-
it:tent. In' this -work, 'Mr. Buchanan mit-
poets to have the aid of (tereModore Stock-
ton. Ido not think be will be gratifi ed in -this. ttommedvre Btoekten was no doubt greatly'
pleased to seehis souappointed minister to,Bomor.
and a most delightful petition it Is—hut Diet be,
ihouid agree to the indoreetrient ifan Admit:dem
Oen which he opposed co bitterly, I never-wilt fori.
a moment oredlt. Mark Commodore Stockton
will not, of course, attempt to, take,part "in ,the
Bemooratlo organisation at New Jersey ; but whit
the Admlnlstiation expeeta is, that he should agree
to divide the Opposition, provided the Dernoorate
agree to support the policy of the President in
their State Convention, But, as strange things'
have conned in politics, this rosy -ho of them..

Coosa to,v.in.

The Personal Organ of the President.
The_New York Herald baying helm adopt-

ed by Mr. BiTOHANAS ashis organ, and being
rewarded constantly for Its adherenceto all his
blunders, personal and Political. in the shape
of repeated recognitions 01 the abandoned
men_who Surround tbatmostabandonedjournal,
has a right to feel—now it involved the
President in its toils—that it may proceed to
extend itself in the moat violentassaulte upon
the Democratic party, and in the most extra-
vagant:assumptions of authority in regard to
the tration itself; The Herald in-
dulges anatural hatred against theDemocratic
party.. Its infamcius editor was driven
out of a DeMocratic journal in Pennsyl-
vania nearly thirty years ago, for his treachery
to ANIMEW JAVICBOO/:., and ever since he has
borne the bread upon his brow. That Mr.
Buonanam should have •selected him as his
,confidante and bosom friend, after being tra-
duced in the Herald in the most. shameless
spirit of-TAORSON does not pervade the White
House at the present day.. Who, in review-
ing the character of, Annaaw .Lkoscson, ex-
pects to find that he would take to hie bosom
the man or the- men•who had invaded his
household and tradueed himin his nearest and
dearestdomesticrelations? Ard yet, jest such a
Slanderer is to-day theconfidential organ,it not
the controlling counsellor, of jAltHe BUCHANAN.
As an evidence of the cool audacity of Ent-
usrr, and of course of the President; we need
only print the .allegationin the Heraldof-Yes-
terday, that ex-Piesident Maims VAN Bram
suggested the ides of, tpo last great letter of
Senator Thimanas in regaid to the nominee of
the Charleston Convention ! •It only requires
that we should state that both the Vas Be-
am, -father and son, eagerly supported Mr.
BUCHANAN'S Lecompton policy, and bitterly
opposed ,Tadgo Donorm's opposition to' that
policy, to show the infamy of thisnew fabrica-
tion. The truth is, no one has courted the
VAN BuasNe more than Mr. 73tron4sas, and
none less than -ATISPENN A. ,Douaruts ; and
while we object thatldr. DOUGLAS should be
Made to bear the burden of the Van Btrauss
today, we do insist that Mr. BUCHANAN should
shoreline:lM regard to his allies of yesterday,
by Protecting them against the category in
which they are placed by his immediate or-
gan, the New York Herald; for we think he
has no more desire to-parry the VAN Hunan!)
upon Ids back than the President hindself.
The Baltimore and Philadelphia Rail.

road.
The details of the sad railway accident

which took place about fifteen miles from
Baltimore, on Sunday evening last, will be
found in the columns of TUErums of this
Morning. While we deplore the loos of
human life, candor compels us to say, that the
catastrophe itself must, In a great degree, be

attributed to carelessness on the part of
those who had charge of the train. At
the time the disaster ' took place the cars
were running fit the , rate of home thirty
miles an lour, and the engineer, and doubt-
less all others immediately responsible, had
the horse on the track in view for some
minutes, inasmuch as the road lay stretched
in a straight linebefore them for more than a
mile. This, too, was in broad daylight, at
least two hours before sunset, the engine car-
rying after it a living human Night Which
filled from five to seven cars. -We forbear
comments upon these circumstances,_but we
cannot refrain the emphatic adraonitipn to
the! officers of the Baltimore and Philadel-
phia Railroad, suggested' by • this catastro-
phe. " Mr. FEWON, the President of this
road, • no doubt' does all in his power
to promote the comfort of the travelling
public, and we have confidence in hini, but
we know of no officer at the bead of any
railroad in this country who should enjoin
More care and fidelity on the part of his sub-
ordinates than Mr. FM,OM. The low bridgesauras the Gunpowder and other Creeks south
ofRevre:de-Grace are never traversed, save
with a shudder, by the bravest men. That
they are unsafe we are not willing to assert;
that they seem tobe most insecure must occur
to all who examine them in passing, or who
have • looked at them carefully afterwards.
imagine the result of a break-down on one
of these bridges. Carelessness in officials on
railroads is a high crime, that ought to be
punishable by the severest penalties of the tam ;

and while wo would not-add MO word that
would-wound the feelings ofthe family of Mr.
Otooon—the engineer whose life was lost on
Sunday; evening, in the accident which took
place on the railroad, near Baltimore—yet we
do presume to suggest to Mr. FELTON to profit
by the lesson Which this catastrophe so forci-
bly teaches. ,

better from New York.
NEW YORE'S FIRST QUIET STINDAY—PRINTERS ON

TIDE FOIIRTH, AND TRH FIFTIETH ANNIVHRSCRY
OF THE TYPOGRAPHICAL SOClETY—rtrscip Arygo.

- ',Buller FOR A REGATTA—ENOEMOUS IMPORTS
' MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANOBB.
(Correspondence of 'no Press.]

~. . .
. NEW YouS, Joni 27, 3869.-

At no ttate,nince ,the enactment ot:what le here
Alumnae the Sunday lace, hag the elty'beenho go/et ilk.
!twos yesterday. Throughout the city, and, espeeially
in localities where the more turbulent prirtiOn of the
people have been in the habit of gathering for *epic.-
pose of talking, drinking, and fighting,the grogieries
Were, with scaroely VaCeption, Thiennu-
null speared& ii attributable to thecourse which the
recently-appointed 'superintendent, Captain Pillsbuiy,
has announced it to be hie determination topursue, on'
hie assureption of tho duties of general Superintend-
eat of the Pollee on Friday, and of en Intimation to
'the different napalm' and margarines thata-decided de-
neonstratioa in that dlreetion should be made, prelltd
eerily, yesterday. Captain Pillsbury, alto° his roosp ,
untie of the superintendency, hiebeen Visiting the re.
Vera station-hoard, and making himself acqoaiated
with their condition, and with the rpm? and men.
The popular Impression eseineko da fiat hewill prove
the Most efficient and popularhead the department hue
had.

The • printers, with s the yairinttem -that alweye
characterizes them, have resolved to celebrate the
Fourth in a manner not Only demanded Ly the amoola-
Mos of the day, but-with additiozial cevernonles, as
being the fiftieth anntveraary or the New-Toth Typo-
graphical acciely, It le the oldest benevolent'hrgartiza.
tine of the craft in the country, and snit:steam, among
lie honorary members, many of the most ilistingnilitted
literary and ecientifie men of the 'country: A canine.
tent committee wee appointed to mature and report a
programme for the oolebration .

The Common Council have made en lune -ration upon
theusual public displays for which they have appro.
prlated money that meets with universal favor, and Is
destined to call into active play's, sonyee of diversion
'that Americans have too much' neglected. They have
'resolved tit', appropriate two Aundred dollarsas a prise
for a grand regatta, to tele plsum off the Battery, un-
derthe Mrs/attar' of committee, The- Monett have
also determines/ to hone Bye thousand lichete of ads,
:minima to the tlityHalt, to see the flre.woike, sod to
have blade of Tousle lo the prominent Makeand {subtlegrenade of the city: On the whole, the ally parentele
maybe said to have done their ahem quite liberally for
a proper observance of !. the day wficelebrate " '

The Callowhill.street Tie:mei-41n
ProJect.,

'The tomortsricMs tits far airing the month hare
bOOO large, almost *Mont precedent, and moat arca te
acme opprOleDatha to thi allude of the mote clinger.-
vote portion of the nommuultY, 'Vor the four week&
In Jana, 3.5871 the Importations amountell to $3,884,02;

3 11,11, tub yeat, they amounted to $1,291,416iothlle
'already InJune, this year, the Importations foot up the
huge thus of $8,845,211, being nearly twice u mneh art
.1211831, and nearly three noon as much an in 1868
The query la, la thecountry so destitute of goods as to,
demand these enormous purchases front abroad? -

We publish this morning a communication
from Hr. El, K. Heim, in which his project
for tunnelling Callowhill street is ably adve-
cated,,and the, , financial question, involved in
the..choice ,Delaware terminus by, the
Pennsylvania -Railroad elaborately-discussed.
It is evidentthat Mr. H. has fully considered
this whole,subject, and thathe is abundantly
qualified to defend his great scheme fiohi all'
the attack that havo been madeupon it. His
c'ommunisatien will donbtleas be carefully
read by all interested in the important qua;
tion it disci:Wes.

The Mysterious 4, taking off" ar pereone whoh4e;
in oneway and another, occupied Mime degree of onto.
rlety with the people, Is one of the noteworthy'pesn:
Isaritlesof Gime; boasted !I law•and.order" timers. .cpiis,

audden, tragic's' end of Mrs. Benny Deane Halsey has
again bean before the authorltles—this time before the
Grand Jury.. Store The serdlot of, the coroner's Jury
the /patriot Attorney has employed theca "officeris to sift
thq mystery that baa shrouded this istratiAs death, but
they ]use been unable to get any 'eine ithstirsr, and
the cue is consequently abandoned. -allude 'to it
simply from thesomewhat prominent position the lady
occupied on the stage and to 1.? o oontottroom.

Paparta.—Wi are indebted to the
kind attention of oni—ndighboie, Meagre. Wolfe,
Fargo, k Co., for files of Californiapapers to the
6th Jane, inolutive.

I..*einitsylywa,ift Railroad 16.3mlinqs;
14'OrThePreas4 .

Mai. EOM'S Recently, many communications
1;44* appeared in the newspapers directing the
,attentiorr of the Itttlaltt,te:tutrlotts localities, as
tieing bastadapted far thq terminus of the Penn-
Syllattia 'RailreedPA tide-water—the highway of

,

Acwoid. -
Moat of these communications have, doubtless,

emanated from parties interested in the eats of
certain properties.

- The beet article on the subjeet came from theboard .of directors to the stockholders'and can be
'found in their,last annual report. This document
ought to be read by every one interested in the
prasperity'Of Philadelphia. It- sets forth:the de-
sign and object of the terminus, whieh is, in sub-
stance, toreclaim the cost of twenty-flue cents per
ten on the transportation and delivery of produce
to tide-water, and to • biomass and aloominedate
"thecoal, lumber, and llve•stook buoineso upon the
'road, and ales to give two outlets to tide without
oestrlte Philadelphia,'giving the Option to use the
outlet hest adapted to, the wants of, our business'men•

ONE DAY LAVER FROM EUROPE.
THE NOVA SCOTIAN AT FARTHER POINT

FURTHER FROM THE SEAT OF WAR
THE AUSTRIANS IN FULL RETREAT.

AIODENA EVACUATED.
The Emperor of Austria to• Assume

Command-in.Chier,

A New- Position ier ins Army Ordered.

REINFORCEMENTS LEAVING FRANCEShould Market.street bridge burn down the
trade and travel ofPhiladelphia would be out off.

, --Wherever the terminus is finally boated, now
'is the time to secure ample space for traok, Ware-

' horse and water-Teem to aooommodate It for the
nextfiftyyears. -

The New,York and Erie Railroad have purchas-
ed two hundred and twelve (212) acres at Jersey
city, besides their landings at Plermont;

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad own sixty-feur
acres for their terminus in Baltimore ; and in myestimation the Pennsylvania Railroad should now
secure notliss'than-fifty agree.

We learn. from the. last annual report Of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, that the tonnage for 1858
wee 1,137,189 tons. With proper accommodations
to marethe opal, lumber and-live-stock business,
the tonnage of theroad would swell in a few years
to 2 000,000. A saving of 25 cents per ton in the
transportation and delivery of the same would
yield ahandsome profit of a halfa million of dol.hire, less the interest of the coat of road and the
Improvements

This tonnage, uniformly distributed, would be
6,666 tons for 300 days; but as uniformity is out of
the question, provision must be made for at leest

' 10,000 tone per day, which would require 1,230oars, musk thirty feet long, making together seven
miles of track for standing room alone.

, My object here is to show thatthe spans needed
to aoaommodate this immense business cannot pos-
sibly be obtained In the publicstreets of Philadel-phia/ 'Nor can it be twoommodated In riNvertounder the streets, -

Every dollar unnecessarily expended operatesagainst the 'business ofPhiladelphia. Unless we
con cheapen transportation by this terminus, itwill be of little use, and a loss to the atookholders.would suggest that as soon as the market houses
aroremoved, the road be extended through Mar-
ket street to the Delaware, with branches extend.
ed along the streets north and south, which could
,be done eta triflingcoat. The second outlet to the
!Delaware shOuld he on the outskirts of the lowertpart of the ally. , •

Mr. Ream estimates the omit of snob an outlett at two hundred and seventy thousand dollen,'where .fifty acres of land' could be purohased forone thousand dollars per acre. Books and ware-''houses could be constructed from time to time on
4; Boole to meet the wants of the road for the nextfifty years, and freightsmould be distributed alongthe whole oilyfront, by meansof steam-tugs, giv-
log despatoh, at a small cost, thereby dispensing
,witlEdreying the same through the streets.

New, let us examine Mr. Naria'a plan to culvert
:Oallo*hill street, and we will at once discover
that there, le , not room ,to sooommodate this

Garlbaidi's Deeds of Valor Recognised by the
King of sardinli. -

Napoleon's Headquarters at Gorgozof•

THE NEW BRITISH CABINET:

CONSOLS 931a93i

below 9CleinO, Sono 27.►Thesteamship Nova&titian pasied this point; bound
for geebes, at haltpast four p'elook thisifternoon.

She left Liverpool on 'tho 15th Inst., and fur-
niehetione day's later advises than the steamer
Bremen.

The steamer North American arrived at Mier
pool on the 34th inst.- The steamer Oily of •Beiti
more arrived at Queenstown, also on the 14th.

GREAT BRITAIN.,
Lord Palmerston was making good progress in

the formation of his Critinet. An authentic list
of its members was expeoted to be made public on
the day of the waling of the Nova Sootian. ,

Rumor gives Lord Elgin the Colonial Secreta-
ryship; Richard Cobden the Board Of Trade,
and Mr. Gladstone the Indian Secretaryship...

; THE SEAT OF WAR.
A despatah from•Turin eays-that, after Mille-

treat of the Austrians.frora Bologna, the Cardinal
Legate departed;and the municipality proclaimed
King Viotor Emmanuel dietator.

TheKing of Sardinia had lamed an order ,of
the day extolling Garibaldi's' deeds of valor, and
awarding him a gold medal of military order.

On the 12th instant Napoleon Moved his head.
quarters to Bergeson.

The Austrians were evacuating Modena:, and
were in full retreat towards theriver Ogito.

An official announcement appears in the Weiner
Zeitung, that the Emperor of Austria will forth-
with 81313111114 the immediate command.in•ohlefof
hisarmy. and turd ordered a new position for the
army, which will , be taken up in the best man.
ner.

An order had,been issued for the mobilisation of
the Prussian army.

Large reinforcements to the Allied army Wereabout to leave•-Prance.
The Latest.

tny telegraph from London to Liverpool.) -
Loin" June 15 —TheDaily 2Verias says' that

no authorized statement of the competition of the
new Government can possibly appear before Fri.
day.

The Herald of this morning, in publishingatelegram front Berlin, stating that , alx Pruesian
corps d'armie have been mobilised, says: "Of
source this means war. The advent of ,Lord
Palmerston's Ministry has evidently, induced her
to take this decisive step, and join Austria. The

.Boglish people will now pereelve the truth of wbat
we before asserted, that the Earl - of Derby'e Go.
verement alone preserved Europe from being in-
volved in a general war.!'

The 'Advertsser says that afterLord John Arm.sell accepted theForeign °Magian), °Moae might
prefer was offered to ihr James Graham, who de-
clined from infirm health, but at the same time
assuring Lord Palmerston that he cordially sup.

orted the Ministry.Pants, Tuesday night, Jane 14.—0 n the 12th
the Emperor removed his headquarters to Ger.
goroli. In the afternoon he auperintended thethrowing of bridges across the, river Adds. As
soon as this :was completed, the army began the
movement which was completed yesterday. After
some heavy rains, the weather Is again fine,'lnd
the troops are in Hue spirits.

Lofton, June 16 -4.--TheLondon 'Arms' CityArti-r ale says that the funds received afresh' Impulse,
owing to the progress made in the construction of
the Ministry, and the increased hope that the war
in Italy will notbe of long duration. -

The Tames' City Artiste says that the program
towards tile formation of the Ministry had a good
effect on Console, which opened buoyant, • This
led to realisations by speculators and the publio
and a reaction• took- plane, but the closing-prices
were above those of yesterday.

Vorelgn,Cotinckercial Intelligence.

menial tattiness, to say nothing of the enormousexpense involved In the plan.
• Mr. Knertas 'sails the "bridge and culvert underdallowhill street would cost $900,000 ; and fifty
cores of land on the .Delawaret at that point,would coat at least 0100,000 per eon. (insteadof
$l.OOO pe.r.ame, below the city() making together
neatly sax millions of dollars; or, $.360;000 an-
Dually,. instead of$30,000. That this differer Oa of
8330,000 mad make a Serious discriminationagainst 'the bnaittess of Philadelphia will be seen
at a glance. Indeed, the• difference of cost cod
ttapaolties to aooommodate the tattiness of the Pent -

sylvania Itailroadebetween the ,Oallowhilletreet
plan and the proposed - southern terminus, it ap-
pears to me Is too apparent loamy candid Mind
torequirecomment, Putnaormonts,

Cape May.
Notwithstanding the marked snooessof Atlantis

City during the season of 1858, the long•established
faviMteverislderesort of our olthrens, Cape May,
wanas mush thronged as brilliant, and as highly
appreciated by its 'visitors during that year as
averbefore; Prom present indioations, a similar
state of things will exist this season. Cape May,
to its giestnatural advantages, adds theta of happy
associations, and WCi probably always (=anise te
be the favorite resort*of those to whose minds its
delightful haunts resell agreeable memories, and
who have suffselent leisure to safely enetah a week
,or two from the greedy Jaws of their olty eyries.'
lions. The hotels of Cape May, too, possess an
established reputation not without its charms, and
Oongren4 Hall, under the • experiermed and judi-
cious oars of Mama. Wept St Thompson, is one of
the most agreeable establishments in the Union.

REAL EST ATE, UROUND HUTS, ItO THIII EVE.
,T41,04.-1110111118& Bons' este comprises upwards of
tblrtipropertiee, Including country seats, elegant
And plain oilyresidences, valuable business stands,
tßound rents, stooks, du. Seeadvertisements and
.itanhlatuatal.•'4 as. .

OOTTA.OII TO LET TOR TUE BOWIE.
—Any of our readers wishing to retire to the'country - for the next three months, without trou-
ble, and every eonventenee, we would refer them
-tol.Gummey da Bone' advertisement, under

,

rho proper EOM

GROAT DECLINE IN THZ PRIOX OP BRIO CATTLE.
--Tho offerings at the several drove•yards pester-
day Were very large, and a decline of one dollar
Per lundred pounds took place. The market
closed with a tendency to a further decline In
juices We Congratulate the pelillo on the very
fiattering prospect of an abundant supply of this
.highlydadiopeasable article of food at a lower
price thanheretofore,

There are four million scholars and one bun•
_Arad and fifty thousand tomboys In the public
1st:tools of thiscountry. Thera Is one scholar for
'every live free parsons. In GreatBritain there is
one scholar to everyeight persons ; in Prawn, one
to every ten persons.

LITIHIPOOI, COTTON MARRET, Jine 14.—Cotton
lo Moor of sato, but the prices are unaltered. and the
market dosed quiet. Toe -sales of three days toot op
19 000 bales, Needing 8,0130 bales to exporters, and
1,000 bales to soeMtlators:

NTATB OP THIN TR&D.E.—The Manchester deices
continue tkaorable. A batter demand for all kinds I f
goods bu sprung up, but It has had ne enact on the
prteee.

LiVzsPoor, BARADSTUTP3 MARKET.—Mesne.
Ptchardeoudt. Speuee's circular reports Pious very dull,
and deelited Seed. American Is quoted at 10e Adolat
ed, but !lode no buyers. Witeat le dull, and Las oleo de.
ell'Utlistfial; ficilfErnit"firt

orncloud verydull, with a slight decline on all qatali.
ties.. Mitred is quotedat Scale 4d ; yellow at 81 admits

'Oa, and white at Sags 4d.
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET —The Wan-

-lore report the Provisions generally dull; but with
steady ;ideas. Beef dull, but steady. Pork do. Lied
dull. Tallow qolet Flacon quiet:

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE IdARKET.—Rcnn dull, at
45 for common. Sugarfirm. Turpentine Spiriteateadys
at 42e Atha—Potts dull, at tide ; Pearls also dull, at
40addsale. Oils—Sales unimportant

LONDON MARREPB -7Tallow is quoted at $45.
Linseed Ott, %MI. •

LONDON; Junto 14 ...Consols eluded today at 93Xis93% for arttounts,
AMERICAN B'POORI4—The latest sale%at Illinois

Central 8e11ve1d,48,4retit diecbunt ; Minot, CentralIs (Freeland's), SON Saild ; New York CentralRailroad,68867; Erie Railroad stock, bbl; Penneylvania Oen.
traiRailroad, that mortgage, Damn.

The Galveston (Texas) News of Juno 14 con-
tains a jubilant letter from a planter in Alkali-

announolng his recent visit to a plantation
In Canton, In that State, 'whore ho found sixteen
rseently-Imported'Afrioans at work.

Accident on 'the liaitintore RailroadEngineer Killed.

The ddest son of Dr. Baileyorho accompanied
hts father in his voyage to snrope, attributes the
death of his father to his having taken a severe
cold after embarking on the Arago.

It has become almost dangerous for ladies toswear crinoline In the Streets of Munich, the mode
Nang considered a Freuch one, and the populace
being determined to extinguish, if not the French,
at least their fashions.

BALTInOaI6, Tuna 27 —The train that. left this olty
on &today afternoon for philadelphlo was thrownfrom the track at Obare'a Station, about fifteen rollerdistant. R. R. M. °lough, the engineer, was killed,
and a man, whose name is notknown, leaned from the
train and had his arm crushed, rendering amputation
'necessary. The eagloe, mall and baggage oar, werethrown from the track and much damned The train
wee delayed about nix hours. Fortunately, none or thepesseogers were inlayed.

Importing slags seems to be a ruinous business
in more ways than ono. The Oxford (Miss.) Mer-
cury says that three out of four imported Atlh
pans bought by planters in that vicinity havedied. •

PURTEM PARTTOGI4.BB

theprospente,ot: an abundant wheat own In
the lireatern States ere most flattering, hut earn
has suffered a little from the pretreated drought.

Sayan-nu Gluon June' 21 —.The passenger train
from Baltimore, due hereat twenty minutes of seven
weeds, last evening; eras detained by running over a
hams at Obsab's Station, thirteen Mlles from Baltimore
The ergioe was thrown downan 'embankment, killing
the engineer Mr. Olongh, and seriously injuring MrWhiteford, who was Olinon the engine at the time.The passengers all escaped unhurt, /4 did thefireman,
who jumped MT. The tender wee thrown on top the
engine, and both are otasiderably damaged. ' •

ii7:ll W.

THE PRIMROSE 'ls/ Pittsow.-7The eolitary
flower that raised its tinynotate prison. yard,
whore its loveliness met the delighted gaze of a
oondenined convict, has lent: inspiration to one of
the most magnllleentlights of eloquence that hu:man tongue .tier uttered. And there is a flowery
namesakestow wasting' her sweetness in the Bast-
ern Penitentiary—Lizzie Primrose—wheee nameand deeds have nerved to guide the leadlenolls ofnumerous Indefatigables on more than ono 0004.
sion, in dercriptions of the extensive depredations
of probably the greatest female thief that has
figured in our police annals for many years beak.
Lute Was sent last week to taste the sweets of
solitude for throeyears; and so great hag been
Those •' charms." of which the poets slag, that she
tßeOlarra herself -to be chntpletely overpowered by
their iutimence InAbort, she is (4 insane," so she,
Imp, and wanto thef' good, ,hind Governor" to
'know it. Lisnie in an old band et the business,
and her ',error of the moon" wiltbe of little avail.
She eon Suet an soon oonalnoe Borne that the

is made of green cheese as that her airs
have deserted her.

CEIMEEZEM3-•• • .
In addition to the abore, we have learned furtherparticulars et the office of the company, le this

Thename of tin! engineer who was killed Is It It.
Oloaph. was unmarried and resided in lialtimore.tie was originally from New England.. Ildr. Whiteford
bad an arm broken, Ha had fottpegkr been im the em•ploy of tbs eorupany, end be wee allowed the privilegeof riding upon the engine. The manyto the train wag
Caused kr Its being necessary to send beak to Baltimore
to procure another engine

The Contemplated Filibuster Descent
on -Nicaragua.

wAsatetreox, dune V.—lnformationbast been re=
oohed nom a lemma regarded ►a thoroughly reliable,
diving the pattioutars of the contemplated alibi:utter
desostit on Nitwit/us. The cameo of pertainpartial who
sustain °austral Walker with arms ardt mealyare gicca
—the enjoyment of the beneilta of the Trianon route tonoropeneate, lu part, for the expeneee tbut'inettrred.
It fa stated that the expedition will atilt about themiddle of August; that a party of ellbnaters wilt ran-.

deavona In Florida, and be conveyed to Centred Awe.yea in the geottlah

1 AN TTNLQUAL CONTE/M.—An arm/Sing Mei-
'dent ()courted while Van Amburgh's Menagerie
was eroasing the Appomattox, a short ditaanee
above the Poeabontes bridge, strikingly illustra-
tive of the Stutz that the bull dog is the most coura-
geous of ail,animals, and will attack any°nature,
;regardless of gigs. As the elephant entered the
>water with his usual slow and maims step, some
;individual in the crowd, prompted by a spirit of

lunging into the water, seised hold of one of the
Ind legs of, the elephaist,od which the latter only
Witched him wittt his tail, as htswould brush MTa
y, but notridding himself ofhis assailant by such
antis means, and . fooling sharp teeth at work
yen hie leg, he suddenly threw his snout around,
nd seizing the dog, held him under the water
mill he was nearly drowned ; then, raising hint
ighla thenir,Area!' him at least a hundredfeet
us into the stream. Fully atittsffed with the pun•
ahment he had received, the dog made his way to
Axe, and beat a hasty retreat.

Wbe•ber or not this information la strictly true, Ms
certain that MU' Government will endeavor to-arreit ellmob illegal ent4rprfeee, the order to our vent ♦smoteler this purpose• Ikeretotors issued, befog gni In tall
MOD.

General 'Tares, before he left for NM:ingot, waktally
informed of the allbnatering movement.

From Washington.
W01131N02014, *Tema 27.—The board contemplated by

theformer w dere of theWar Department, to be con-
vened for theexamination ot non•oommlaeloned officers
recommended for promotion, will be composed er the
toHector ofteetice, the protoadoe of mathemetios, and;the professor ot ethics et. the Mllttsryy ASadelx*, abdWill meet heWest Point on' the Brat Monday In dep.timber isausity.

• Inflated menTelling with the Iroons will not here.
rater be allowed a commutation of rations.

Captain Maoism Bas been ordered to the command of
the sloop °Verity CenstellatlOn, the flag ship or the
Africansquadron, in plane of Captain Wilson, who has
been condemned so sick. '

General Lamar intended to return to the United
Rates in the steamship Moses Taylor, but he was do •

talned In CentralAmerica by the unexpected reeeption
cf despatehea Irma the Mate Department.

Another Revolution in Sonora.
ST. Louis, June 21.—The California overland mall-

which lett Ban franolsoo on the 81 inst., hal e d
here

The Arkcal torrespocdent or the Republican Faye
that soother revolution boo broken out In booora The
Arleta Indl►ne have t►ten thegeld in fever or Oend►•
re or the Church party

Therevolut,ohlats tied captured several large tewns,
add were daily recet►ing additloos to their unmbera•

'Yen/ York Bank Statement. '
NEW Yore, June 27.—The bank etateinent for the

week endingonHattailay chows:
A decrease In loans
4 decrease In elrenlntion
A decrease In 'polo
A denim° in net depaelts

.

_
$ , ,

! A PAR ILLET..—Tho Paris correspondent ofIke London Globe writes: At the last struggle

iibetween Austria and 'ranee

,
half a °eatery ego,

he names of the (17alma's perNonfe, who perform-
a on the Earapean ,hearde, telly, eg nrendertally
th therorptilroinugiquidisplayed to public, view then the ratriain Jona again on the revival of the

' roe playWs hionth,-1859, that the bill of the
4tertainteent needs no alteration :

Drain. p,rs, 1810, Dram. pers 0869.
lex wider I, Mar, Alex Linder 11.
,d, war. I. 1114 of Meals, Fred. Wm. 11.

a I Kaiser, Franz Jon. 11.
l'ugVI,Pope, Pius IX,

*parent, I, Rrotagoalats, • Napoleon 111. '
V..•• Emmanuel I, ilawcwand, Viet Emmanuel.
hrriinand I lasseronet' : Ilerdlueod II

Mge IV, that gentleman In (}l7lO,6Y, eating at
?a"Pe. • rivatyietoria

' hiPIIESSED,—Mr. AlltOtlio 09.11810, a Via -

Mown fruiterer of Charleston,who recently sent
3bales ofcotton to Genoa, by the hark Holland'0 1 bait been impressed into, theBmardinien a)",
t 2

w Ile In Genoa on business connected with his
el !potent. A rumor to the above effect has been.
ptovolent in this cityfor several weeks

v,
_

,
Charies-

t.* (S. C ) liferair~, .

iViriivr is AL radar, Tonna 'P—The following
ails the provhdons of the United States Vey pre-
soithing a "legaltender": Gold coins and silver
&Main for all earns; half dollars and smallerallver
Goths for saute notever fire dollars and three-rent
pilicts for some not over thirty seats. No provl;
den Is made for omits, vitioh may therefore be re-
futed. •

$55,000
.... 05,000
....1,452 GOO

1,998,000

Later from Havana.
BayinNen, June 21 —Tbe steamship Isabel ban atrived from Hamma with later Wow
HAVANA COAfMAAOIAI INYALLIOAAOH--sugarM AM

quiet, and uochelled in prowl. Moliumes le dull endncint 1. Brolgbie are inective. katiminge On Nei,
York 17,m5 par cent premium ; on New Orleans eh tv6„t1; per eta premium.

Exhibition of Eirietvoithfi on thinketHill—Fatal Result,
Boston, Juno V.—At so exhibit:ea of firework, on

Banker 11111, at Charlestown on Ballade}, evening, one
of the rpeotatare, litre. Oliver Fret, wee struck by e
rooket•suok, and fatally irjured.

The Havre Cotton and other hinritets.new Yoae, June 27 —pet steam:46lp jarernen.)—
Uwe, June 13—The Cotton market bas an advanothgteadeory. The /glee of the week amount to la 000 balesat 101f for Weeds bee. Wee la dell. Brae:Made are
deolin,n.

The Second Congressional District of
Louisiana.- • • • • •

Saw Chamois, ,Ituse —All lea Taylor was on Saint,
day; nominated for Oongreee in the Boma dietriot, by
the anti-8114th Democrats

Non.Arrival ut•the Arabia.
SiOaVILLE, N. 8., Tuve from Hall.

!as,. up to 8 O'clook thisaveutug, states that thy ex.
intoted ateamehtp Arabia wee not to sight.

Markets by Telegraph.
BdLTIMOaa ,Ittue 27 —Flour Id Oodl/dal, Id $6.75 for

Hazard street Wheal is dull at$1 11001.20. Corn le
Inlyroying p yellow, 80d; "bite 40bTBd. , Ptoeteloult
ere quiet; dldee, 93( 0 Lord, 11X®120. Whiskey 1$
Mal aid uwahingo4.

TH. E LATEST NEW Further ,Newuirom Mexico,
BY TELEGRAPH. 1 13y the Steamship Tennessee at New

Orleans..
Befiure of thi:Oonducb% by Robles

thielahtnent etEttglhh inbjects front the
Cepttel.

New daisies, June 27 —The steamer Tennessee has
arrived up. Hermails and papera tarnish thefollowing
additional path:afro's :

The oondtzota of five-millions, whichwas seised by
Robles, arrived at Jalapa on the 10th, where it was de-tained for a week trluener4 Boltdea for exensmattau.Itstarted math Onthe Idth noderRobles' permit ;-bat
when near the National,Bridge.Sobles,evertpon,the.condneia and, ordered its return to Jalapa by theorder
of Aliritmon Those in ,charge of tbereondtiotitTermedto comply witlithis demasa,whete noble's ordered it to
be shipped aboard aBritish -warvessel, Which was thenoff &inflatora The British commander' retested to re-ceive it, notWitbatanding the orders of the Itrenoh arid
British min,laters,
ENMG=

Blirctoon hid collected halfa million dollexc In dutlecon the co'adnols. : ' •
-

•• • .
GeneralDegollado irde pt Vela Oruz,
AU Brltiala 80004 had been Notalted from tie °apttal, their minister; Ili Otero,aohafasolog to the eider

EWA Tames, a servant girl, abouteighteen
yearPnld, in' the service_ of, Mies „Warren,, of le
Roy, ft Y., _having been convioted of theft and
pardoned on iondition that ate eftertiden no more,
rewardetther'eruployert'who bad thrurendeivered
Weave her from the sonsequenctee of her crime,.
•by poisoning. the tenwhich she susPesell.tie-r.494,-tress would drink Pie breakfait: The pawn wee
fortunately,dhtovered in time to prevent fateconsequences.

- .

Twa Ihttrth• reviler commencement -- of-
HavertadVoltege, Pa,, will take place onthe I3ch
of July next, the exercises beginning. at 9 o'clock
A. M. The Alumni Association wilt hold ire re:
saint busineee meeting at 4 P. M , Of the previousday, and the annual aadrees.willbe delivered before
it, at P. M., by Oherleellaber, of New Bedford,
Mete.

Ammo the fire-,Works to be ,let,oir In Buf-
falo, NewYork, on the Fourth, is one which will
represent a broad expanse of crinoline/When
first illuminated-it will be spangled with dia-
monds, and glorious in flounces; a little later the
decorations will disappear, and the skeleton will
19 1,Pbar. in its gigarg PrePtlttOrd.

FINA.NCLA.L AND COMMERCIAL
Then itioney;Markei.

•

iyipt.AD!ApETA, .I.t ..t.ns 21, 1869
Neither the era marketnor the money tzarist Wee

aileoted by tha arrival orfresh *bloomfrom liorope and
California,unless St might be that time wee a trifle I
more mote in the money ITliiketonidir itteinluis of
so %Onion of two milhoneor gold to the stook onbaud.
Refintylweollitalltold elfarea flnoluatod; 'between au%
and39%i Heading paltroul deal atorel, at the Bret
board, at 21k; and Lehigh Nailiationiat 48k,, tut both
afterwards fell off M and Girard Beak stook was' not
`very buoyant-at 46 -Between boards, 100 Amos of
'union Canalstook sold'af2. The Market was doll with-
out say dleptinitfon to make Well by goatee- melons 4
pile°.

BANK ATATIMANT.
wesictr ANIIILONSOjiIfi iiffEff

501019, -
- Bangs„

Jane 20 Jane 21. Jane 20 June 27.
$8,452,000 82,890.000 son WO 8809,503

North America. 2.848,746 2 877.461 669,889 644 229
Harm& 3 845 899 3 821.811 948 17s 824,284CounnerolaL... 1,607, 1,682:400 1814,004 499,0 5 0
kleoltauics'..... 1.195,652 1,789 088 211,688 239.54
N. Liberties.-„ 1,428.900 ,1,848 000 511,000 . 240,000
Bouthwark..... 929:810 198,180 246.976 '226,880
Kensington.... 810,877 810,733 170;955 162 /02penn Townshp. 884, 888 876 177,013 ' 162 257,
Western 1,819,989 1,350,148, 381,462 278,717
Mao. & Idech 1,200.975 ;1,137,915 114,66, 102,896
Commerce 829,680 .037.914 1743,08 208-662
Girard......... 2,0+4,768 2 972,007 •205,138,9 310.257sradesmenla 640,253 642 442 199,208 196,997
Consolsdation_ 614 6116 603 184 78 764 74 478
City....... . 859,188 • 854-Ase .4.11297 ,109 761Uommonwialth 861 87 855401 '50.151 86,586
Corn Niebange 870,81 , 880 022 61,185 88,14 nUni0n..........867,176 862,148 74,764 66,924
Total,- --

16 716 216 25, 408,842'6,801.181 6,086,847
, - ' Dirro6l7B, ' olsotn,knoti7 ,

' - ' Jane 20 - June 27. .Itine 20' June 27."
-.-

41,586,41,3951,480, 8288,004 $285 000
North Amerlsa. 1,586,6021 1,610 378 289 286 247,4 3
germ & 21eo11. 2,767.920, 8 407186 386 266 376,936
Commercial ... 860,0001 609,03 180,005 160 000
Mechanics, 999,1381. ' 973 368 182 080 - 167,210
N. Liberties ... 1,865,0001 1,010, 107.000 98 060
Southwark 680 90,3{ 617,48 00.886 PO 500
Kensington.... • 503 911 1.: 548,839: 129,440 128,860
Penn Township 648,8001 019,822 119.266 101,830
Western... 1,012.423 i 948.61 , 116.705 120990
Man & ANA/ 606 0.511; 661.821 183,488 142,010
Commerce „,482,9974 520,128 79,560 78,990
Girard 847 8281 908,259 190.971 178,090Tradeemsora - 608,8741 ~669,791 • 704,082 - 101.4-so'Consolidation.. 287,611 t SoLaso 80 1/73
Ott, ,411.946 t 421,768 -109,100 198 669,
Codurnonwealth 222.467 V 209.237 106,778 .104 325-
'0994 Ni6bet:lp 242.971 241,7041 101,100 104 660-
Union ..... 227,781 218:1601' 72 050 = 71,883

-
-----

--

Total 16i706,980,16,114.26914,836648(2 729 953

,!she bartY statement for ill's, week shows a tsodso7 e
luereaSsOf deposits,' 'iod a tarsi' -,deereass loiris,
The speeM falls oil nearly a qutrterof a.million of dol-
lars, coming downrattler deltoid 11141114ea15., ,. .c 4.ll4.ly,sp3qlc,a_i_iie compare with printout oaccias,fit .

..-
---'‘ ' ---lone 20. f• Jares 21. -1 r..r.','';.

Capital Stock— —511.595,101. $ll 13(17,058.-Itio:$11-151Loara , 25,715,2f6: 25,400,842.1)a. 809361Specie- ' - . ',5,t01,10T. ' te,066, 1347.31.:2118241Dim fm other bka. 1ale 3911',, •1 644 09T—De. 42 l'olstte to other M., - 3,399,068 , 2549516 .De: 150 111Deposita' 15.156.980 15,111,259..1a. 402/39,Oiroelatlon 2,635,648 - 2 729 953 ,De.-105,505
_The followieg iitatemeht thowirthii condition of the

taupe oft Philadelphia, at cationskiddie-Ando goieia '
pat; 186T:

1857. Loans— Spade,- tsis;Depostta.
Nov 4 ..•.91,/09,482, 2,071,4_64 9,141,118 15,635,7831854.
Jul. U....21,302374. 3,170;701 1,511 038 11.4652537nly 5 ...24 851 923 ' 636 877- 2 434 151 16,8156.8431869
Tau 3.-28,451 057 6 068;858'<2,141,11T010 005
VEAL 7.-28,472909, 6,079 433 2486 453. 17,001.161
Mitch 7—.26,719 883, 8.926,714 ,2,001 337 '18,374,88828—.16,987,420 8;298,298 3 059,265 17,076 080.1.9,11 ..*.91,531.64,1-._ 6.888 068 '3;420,196 '11,154;11911...27,884888 0,144,208 8,580.447 11,002998

78...28,108,100 6,404378 804,531. 17,829,49125 21,811 918 8 889,591 -,8,179,236" 17,804,512
May, 2 ...29,747,839 6,880,813 3,0,1 102..11;181,219

9 .. .27,693 498 '8949 890- 8,159,745 1.1.444.128
....27.435 288 8.288,620, 3,090,007 37,608.264

23.-16,837,976 5 922,147 '8,014 659 17,182 349
30....28,408458 6,621,7E9 2,975 930, 1545466/

Juno 6 —.25.177,875 5,40,687 .2,192,198 10 580 995
18—.25,920 993 6,521;188'-2,918 426 16,003 149
10....25,715.116 6.101,107 8,535,048, 15 706 030

25,400,843 9,006,847 2,729)953 26, 7 14 2E9
The followingIs a statement of the business at the

Philadelphia pleating Rouse for the week ending
Batiffany. :linen, 1859:

Cleatinge. BeLlatl666 gold
23,691 321 513 1932 934 66
. 8.1210 178 02 111,418 59

3.095,635 66 341 119 c 6 1
2,936 595 18 246,61 .398
2 751.718 55 2614215 92
2,895,0653 ItE4 196,100 60

Total $111,628,061 16 $1 261,663 01
, Imlayloktiellis Bank-kotio kepotter for Yitly
litis leaned, wlth the usual variety of oontloto.

Peterson's Co brnieifeit Drierfor for-July let Is Issued
today, and bears out the boast a thepublisher that It
is the largest,fullest, and mist complete detector In
the world. Within a month seeenty.three new coos,
terfaltehave been put In circulation,and are described
in thtnnumbnr. The butinciapf contiterfelting resists
to taint a fascination over all who once become en-
gaged In lie wrong pursuit, far tint 'of proportion to
the possible Freels to lie meowed, from it All who en-
ter upon it eetsolo adhere to It till death,'and their
Sturobera and their !raw:m.lly are very much underrated
391thrut the aid of the 'Counterfeit Deteetir the
whole trading ceinninalty, would be almost entirely at
their mercy, arida° one Is ,Insfefrowtheird•aigne who
does not keep himself posted up as to theiroperatlone,
by seeming the .send•rnonibly repent furnished by T.
B Peterson Brothers, under the superrislon of the
tvail•kiown backlog houserit Dekel d Co'

We publish in soother part of to-day's paper a letter
from Air. Roane, relative to his magnificent plan for
extending the Penney!venni Railroad to the Delaware
river, through a tanned under Callowhill street. We In-
vite our readdra togive Phiscommunioation a asviculand
thoughtful perusal. Mr. Houle takes theright ground
when he assumestbsteltpenis.concede his plan to be
the znost feasible .2,4 proper °cooedthat:the men ohleo.
tion to itsadoption in argument of its opponents I.
Itscoat. The meaner In which he Meioses of this ein-
gle objection Is In keeplovlejth.the ability be has Oa-
played in the conception and Ilaietratioa of hie great
plea.

The 'president of tie igen FraneMod Board of Trade
In lain annual report, says:

" It le gratifyingto Observe an inerassing dlsreltion
tosubmit commeroial dispute,' to thearbitration of the
Obamber. Various important cases have been tuns
decided, and -although In -Come instances the arroyos
have not been characterised by the same legal acumen
as Migb have been displayed by a coact of law,afterthorough ventilation of ihnosuse by learned counsel,
yet substantial jostle* has bean tailored in a mannermore speedy an& economical, oe well as more sallefae-
tory, (in moetosses,) than could have been attained byb teems. ta'fitottanted littgatioo ."

The Bin Trarielmao liglittin or Jane 6, says :

'tt.The deroareil for funds to *titleand the hmounkerfeting to quite limited. There is more than the Meetreenirement, owing to thefact thata good teeny engage-
ments, bated on the ttansactlons of severalweeks past,have fully matured, end mush be met this eteenter.Meanwhile Interior colleetlona have scarcely been tip'ict
expeotation: Freight liebilitlee for the fortnighthavealeo,been large, There to also a dispoaltion on the tartor those teho control foreign espital to withhold theequalamount of accommodation, and to call In as much
as possibleof funds airea'ty out, the ostensible part me
being the Investment ofsuch funds inforeign ercuritlee,
owing to thegreat decline which hae recently marredabroad. It Is thought that Icrone or tau lawmen sue-
reeding the present, the amount withdrawn win be Co
large that very little floating foreign capital will beleft to thecountry, All the eircurnstancee hare con-
spired to produce en exteedingly strlogent money mar-
ket, sod render it difficult to procure accommooatiora
on the' most undoobted securities, not excepting Mint'certificates of depoeit. Very little money will he ob.
tamed for this steamer under sg per c.nt, even trader
the guaranty of the moat anoneationaWeamnaters4though the range may be taken at 2m2) per cent. on

sod 14eth on real vitae !oedema rites tt
freighton tressu,e, and low exchange, inlishowever,
Waco parties to WI, to the extent' of-their ability, 'en
event, it we are eighty. Informed, which will prove
high ygratifying tocertain parties at the Santengaged
inthe Ualtfornia trade:.

The operations in the totted States Brandt Mint, at
Ball FlO4lOlBOO, OwingMay, are as follows :

Gold bunion, groaa weiDgltZ.7o7o.
dotakag.

....$1,020 000 00
20 OLO 00

Gold—DoableRpgles
Quarter /Gaeta

224,027 70

Sneer—Dollars
nail' Dollars
Quarter Dollars...
11 NineDUI,

- - $1,040,000 00
../15 000 00
„ 17 000 00

70,000 00
„ 11,547 42

63,627 42
Total cathage and bard • .41 893 621 42
A watement Laving gained currencythat the omit.

Vona of,the Mint would probably be suspended on the
/6thlnst for *outof the necessary adds, it my be
proper toetate that that contingency le not to he 4-
prehotOted, sines the present supply is equal to twenty
days , operation, end a large consignment of nitrate of
soda, 100 tons, the mate/141 needed, 011Z134 to band
yesterday by the Nelson, from Valparaiso., There la
8110 mother cargo, that of tAe Atthistat, aboit
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Philadelphia Naikets.
Joan OT—Zreulng,Theie ie vorylitkleinquirl_ for,Ylour, and the Mar-

ket cootinuta dull and unsettled—holders gerlaraui
being very anxlorre ae/lera. - The only sales we hear of
me about 2,009Istole Western extra at. apion kept pro;
Tate ; strindard 'superfine lioffered 56.62,ga1l 75; flit;
latterfor good utralght.brands,-,withotit fintildtbuyers,
sand the safeassreon.filti• tire' A17'1381..141 front these
prices up to $7 10ktr. bbl for superfine extras and fancy
braids, ea IDquality. Rya Slone and Corn Meal are
notfr oirodfor, sad rro ttoto,:noto6slig ad 5410for
the former; and rya eixet rito tad. 0:4 7
Wheat—There is notmath utructus; salsa tuoludeabo ut
1,200bus in IdaanBoelBscifor pritiierrirdi; sad Iffim:1770for while: Bye fa Ault, and Oiling Tn a smell way
`only at 005...%C10rn te,heavy ; =l;2oo'brie light Southern-yellow Bold on Saturday evening at'S„lo,'„- ind ;ben
boo Penn'ant Elc,'-and'i;6llo bufnaiisAf"sit
Cate are also dalli'with 'sales ea.ooo bus prime _Penn
at 470 in store. IlankWheii—Ferther salai are.report-
ad at efin -at width rate it to trimly offered. 'Sark--
There Is nothing doing in qoaroltrmi ; let tin. fir sun.'
dy at $27 tO per ton. Cotton—Boldenare Arm in tittle
yiews but the demand coat:nue* limited and rites are
about the Same, with a moil thisineoi only -to dote.
tirooeries—There is not much doing and wa have only
to noticesome further sates of RIO Cafes'al steady'
rates. Provisions—The market is firm but quiet at
previous quotations. Whiskey la moving off as want.
ad at about 27c fat Fesin,sAial2do tor prisonadd Ohio

28r0283 ,j0for hbda, and =mane per gallon fordrudge,

Phlladelphla. cattie
• _Joss 21.1868- - • •

The ordeals of Beereettle at the dlfseent74484wet*
very large this week, which,with this wind -weather,
redness theprisea about It the, ll/02.; there Wore morose
leftover at both yarli, ..Thefellowing are the p tr-tionlatekot the salsa at efistlnie and tile Ifollse_gesd

67 ramie AhrehateleVa., SAO teen the 20
_McQaatei obi°, file 11% -

ISO Mooney & Sznit11;11o10,49611,
100 D. W. Brediey, 1961191 ISLIFIllier, Weellogtoo, 0611„ 2k 4 at.97 eeo Balaban & On . o'rdiessy,„l364.68 J. _Eatur,lCent:6anaty,

1 46 s Ault, Ohio, lerer.or, ;Sok/ -s R 4 R tale, Weetroorfend eonety,l96l -010.33 Jai:Btabsr4lll 81Yn eodetv. sBe934 J Berry, M4l a opacity, pelt
kfuschey &,,t/0.', -0/310„ endik 4", •t 34, do do., do. $lO4lO 60.56 Ifsmakei,',animater e-nnir,.llB6lo. •

• 10 B. Grey, Ohio, $9 ,60410. ,

, 30 kliskie Medea, Ohio;
37 A,, llidebasish,,Ohestereovaty, so4lll y2. Shambney. listener, eesse,t so, .
P 8 B 0. Baldwin It Do , Ohio, 1410 Is3lsd 9andereon et Ca ,

by khrOlsesej 964 19610• iO. ' '
J.,Melfee, OblOiSS*9-

, 39 bindetilon, Virinnts,somtlt. .
.

28J Ilaoshelan,Westmorioslkd'aeinly,lo." 'SS W. Quail;Weehingtoo;lB69
40 J. Donald, 01110,-14 P ;;

3611. $10S111:'
, 40 8 Clark, Wubinston wooly, 19610. • •

30 J M.:Cannel,0Ede, $9610 60
' 60 CoelOan McCall, idarylandi stoadq EO. ,88 W. hfel3lol;Maryland, Path 60' •

10 Dr Booklet, Maryland, peels!, 60.
• 68 Beat Kimble, 0beetay,6062367. $lOOll. ,

40 :Wellman, Chester connty,l9 606,10.
69 G.Lefore, Ohio, $10e11„

••." 26 B. Hood; Cluster county stoeett,
34 R.-Neely; Obeiter-evens:, $86,10 80, •
30 W. Weir, Washington e, only, $9610.

' 66 41.W. Adonos, Ohio, SS 604110.' - ' ,
' 44 P. Malillen, $10411.'

100 14..Seldomvidge, vfintoia, $lO4lll,
• 30 Bitable dr.'Firlr.Oheaser.eonnt,r, .110611.10 J. Blair, Ohio, 19 60610: -

19 John Powell, Delaware nonoty,ll3o6ll.
Pomo 5a6,066 ktieop-wiro offered sYkigrtin;s find 5c.74
4a4,40 ifr It, gross, for gool. 1!boop.

soldat from Is3Bto ED' for imlins, 'got 523 tifdiNiSob
for common quality.. _ - .

There rime only &Heat SOO.Tfoga al rolhtfra Torii ;'
tHte itesh; which • moia at from 48 60 to $O 21 04 100Ibex neL.

_

Noy York Stock 1E
'slur 'al

xehange, Jane 27i
°Aim.; -

1.: 4090 Virgil:lla81 . , 96X 100.1teediny1t - 58042 X14000 Missend Bt Gs , SSA 2•24, ..-,_. 'do
,_ toP 4).)-i .

'TOO Gal &CM Isten PI 59 Del & Ditto 3 53X.
~ 14 Corern^nieth ek 190 Bho-' 'do- ,__- 815 05.1(

'.0011 k Orate -ofKS, -99) " 100 ...labBR.tutriso,2rX -
= 50-Del & Dad Do 100t825 .1111nolli DenOlt- `•6O.-

14 Penn Coal Do ' . 52Ai 50 Ole* /k• PIITWIr -•<
' 'ON200 5$ Y Peat It; bard 78 100 Ohl* &71 IR: 510 59xj105 nerlemll pratito 35 • 0014,0 Sc MID, -`X.4.sl'astattelS, 115•

: " = -'-• ofll/1 515.11141%-.- , :•• ,• ' ".• - 4, 1*- :, • ,

Assn —Poll aresteady Ind in 't:ike &Mind 1454, '5114' Piiila-ireqUietit 5311 xi:.--o'.. - - -

• l'snon -=Tbe Sierket for Srato'endWestern Pfour Di -
Yery Owland heavy, at a fartber'deelloe'Of 10iene.--
Irlto moderateyeeetpla; and riles of 3.800 Mite' 4415.40SO 99, and td for P1461110State $400119' for extrit do:
35 80®Bfor tarattladWestern; 3610eie 00 toffy-Ditto,
$8'2506 10 tor' stitnolyte,brands , ot extin round-boOp-2Ohio. Southern Moor le vary dtillorith Pales of 250,hbla et 44 25q6 15' for COMM3.2 to Oak and Tog for '

• Ctaant to very drill and tower, with, axles ofspoohtiebele red Pon,hem at St 60; white do at $1.7 0 ;•••

new amber Georgie atil 75. -Corn inbeais; wiihnelea '
of 10 000 bashele at 8l 84a Jog Woetern ndzed, and-%

881tn 'tor yelher.rentey Byesates
were make at -891103.- Harley iiAtilt dr:144110A: • ()gig-
,lttenry":at 40e042,3 for Biuthetniterirrylveni,s,
Rey, end 44,140 forState, Cluieda. and Weetern.. -

pgoi,gioNg =Pork ie dolland *Tricot' with -
pales of 100bble at $/6 26 for law; 2)32.6 !sr Primo. -Beef le splint, with atlas of 'l6O Mae at $6 60efT for
oonutry Prime; $849.25 for -country Mara sloml3
for repacked 011,010and $14045 60 -for !kVA:Masa.
Bacon and Out-Meats remain „quiet. Lard, in steady_
and quiet, with valet of )00 bble atlo.lvigilie:.• pater-
and ;Arose are -

_

Waisess is quiet, with aides of20-bble at . .

CITY ITEMS.
MEr.rtNCI Or TER YOUNG MIN'S Cdaffintir

APe 1011TTON,Th9- resider... Monthly" meeting if the
Young hien, e,Chtitifien, ,esseciation viaiiiad at the
Elarwout.streetBarka Gitureb,-. lait averleg, Ott: 11..
lituset in thechair.' The-princip al feature of the ems•
ing's proceeding...4;w, theroadingnf a doctiniant, pre.,
plaid by Mr. George log, to be rraiented it the
Troy Genrantiart whisk he to be hold on 13th prnsinen.
The prevailing impresalon—lo-which we nay say-the
advertimethent of the meeting tended to give eurrerey—,.
wed, that the paper to be read had, been fteiltrad,
der the sanction of the Aascciation, le an uiprrealon
their sentiment§ upon the palate dteenieedAtt, sa a.?
body.-' This was not the fact, but In stele' - mill.- "
apprehenalon tnuoh unneeteasaryamtment wee
which was, however; et once arrested when the author
of it rote and captained that what` he hat done was
merely Mienhis right ea an individual, at the two loot
of the Association. The mistake evident y was ,In'
making a private matterso very pubro. In this, how:.ever, we are aseured that Mr. Paz acted in ceinplisheii
with the wishes of his triende, rather than upon hie
own'grod Judgment. The neet.nrwas largely attend.
ed, and oonsiderable business of minor Importance was
,traneseted: The ierolts of thevarbitri oommittees dot
;not strike noas being up to theirused measure of in-
terest -

or'drultRie'T. J. A 11113 —We tinder;
stand from a noire4poudent that theRiii24 zA' Hisd,
oI nagliud, 18stout tq visit litltiatt America, In'com-
peep with the Rev- W. R, Guthrie, IY D , Lt. D ,

*ad the Rev, J. D. Ward, D. D., of Manchester. It ta
egfectedalsothat the Rev. Mt. Rind whl visit Phtladel.
phis on hie way. The ltiortkEritia AdreitLer
of Mr. Mod in the highest teimaas, a pulpit orator
and a sound livatoseltest preacher, and denoininates bin,
ill being iti,ultnj iceptrots a secor.d. Whille'd. Rut
comparatively few lease ago he waits wetting man lo
oadon, font :welch-Numtlo position has,,by man.

rat ability and pereevetaere, attained Om- honorable
poetof theological tutor in one of the largest colleges
In Ragland. On Die recent arrioil,at Boe'on he mat
received Ly the Rev. W. If. Aitbonee,of that city, V6V,
Di A.Kingston, Of New Jersay, and Ills brother, W. R.
Rind, of Carlisle, Pa.

PREPARING FOR ERE POIIRTR.—Py the jilVenne
portion of the con-monity—inclothog not a few •t sti-
dreu of a larger growth >r—the present week will be
spent in delightful anticipation of the alotiotte
Fourth,o.and in making "preparationa fir it. A good
supply of FIRRROIIIES will, of Connie, CoDatifUte one of
the indlspensables, and we therefore advise our readers
to Uvulae ire eroagailleent atosk of pyrotszhntaa now
displayed by Mr Stephen F. Whitman, at his popularoenfehtilssery establishment; ho 121E1 Market street.
ills tieeortment of fireworks la very ',ripener, odd em-
braces everything in that line.

Tee amortment of fire -works at Ifelutea, S. W.
eviler Arch at Muth, ineludee all the novelber pro.
duced, either here or in Narope, for the ensuing j.lyral
4th of July.

Mos. Jnazine's CHARLEY.—" Y was showing
dear little Charley the plot-sae of the' martyrs thrown
to the lions,” said Mrs. Jenkins, 1k sod was taiklog very
solemnly to bno, trying to make -him feel what a terri-
ble fate it was. this ,said be, all at ones; ma!
jest look at that poor little lion away behind there—be
won't get any!''Charley could barely here been
moreconned ifthey had been diatrihntiog wooed sla-
g at mite trete theBrown Mae Clothing Hall of Rook.
h It h Wilson, Nes. 863and 805 Chestnut street, aborts
Kalb.

A CURDSITY.—We have_in our possefoion an
old " oblnplaster," paused In 1772, presented to no by
Mr. Jacob etoolmsto. Itreads as folloorg

TWO SHILLINGS AND SITTINGS
idosoiding to an aot of GeneralAieetably of Pi

Tatle, paned to the.Twelfth Year of the Helga of ate
hiejaety George the 7 bird. -

%tad the ad dey of Apf3l,-Lono Doi:Q.I7U: .
ITALY A CSOWI9.

On till bick of the-iota Is 'prints':: "any ,on
oloOtoo of tirtnAllo asap, No, 647 elksitinit itio4,l)


